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, . A R P LOCKS HJS DOORS. 
Burglars and Thieve* Diitreis the 
Bartow Phltoiopher. 
For fifteen years this has been an, 
' ; orderly, peaceable and honest'town. 
•Ever , since-the saloons were, abol-
ished there has been no .disturbance 
yof the public •tranquility. During 
all that time our "doors have not 
been, locked at night nor has our 
chicken roost been robbed by the 
fowl invader. The presence of our. 
V,' faithful dog may have been our pro-
tection,'for there have been some 
few chickens stolen in these parts. 
P.ur neighbor, Charley Patterson, 
i f suffered some in that way until"he 
-bought the old gallows on which a 
m ^ w a s hung a few years ago and 
built a chicken house of the timber. 
Since then he can hardly get a dar-
key to put chickens in it by day, 
much less to take them out by night. 
But our negrocs iri aiii?'aTt)tm\f Car f 
tersville are a ' clever, industrious 
people and as honest as mankind 
are generally. The domestic ser-
. vants will take some liberties with 
^ little things that.they think we won't 
miss, but tltey have ma,ny good 
traits that are a set-off, and so we 
' compromise on general principles. 
But now the burglars have come 
to town and alarmed the—whole 
community. I believe they come 
from up north where every bad 
thing comes _ from, even to bad 
weather. " The other day a tramp 
came to our house and askedyfo 
omelhing to eat. He was fairly 
I looking and well dressed. My 
wife got him a lunch and asked him 
where" his home was, and where he 
was going! He smiled and said he 
had no Home and was raised in an 
orphan asylum up North and was 
going to Atlanta in search of work. 
They, were from up North and were 
clever " men, considering, for in 
about a week they sent me all my 
papei&liark. through. Uis-raMl-and 
the letter was postmarked Philadel-
phia. They will give a man back 
everything they can't usei Bill 
Fort told me they were a kind 
hearted set of theives and he had 
known them to lean over and kiss a 
sleeping ijian after they had'robbed 
him'. " ' 
No, it is white folks who. are 
stealing these valuable t h i n g s . 
Negroes haven't got above chickens 
and.turkeys ye t - . , I heard the other 
day of an old darkey who prayed 
every night during Christmas for 
the Lord to send a turkey to him, 
but the turkey didn't come, and so 
he changed his prayer and asked 
the Lord to send him to a turkey 
and his prayer was answered that 
very night.. A negro don't hanker 
after gold watches. He wants some-
thing to eat. 
But hoW'i ^afl,t*te°'RTlow what is 
all this racket about that they call 
co-education. 1 thought it was 
just another fad and would soon 
pass away, but it seems to get big-
ger and bigger the more they talk 
about it. One would think there 
were no female colleges ih the land 
and that the boys'ivere getting all 
the education when the truth is there 
are more educational facilities for 
girls in this State than for boys. 
I don't know what it all means. 
Do the girls want to'inix with the 
boys and improve them and bc-Ui-
spired by them? Then why should 
not the boys claim a similar privilege 
and go to the female colleges and 
to the girls' industrial colleges and 
to the girls industrial school at Mll-
ledgeville? If we a re going to bunch, 
let us bunch the whole concern and 
include the agricultural attachments 
and let the girls do some plowing 
How do you travel," said sheJif^Ujey want to.. Bu.t. (reckon it is 
"if you have no money?" 
"Well, I ride on the freights until 
tliey put me off , " he. said, 
then I wait on another one and ridev 
some more, l am just taking x lit-
tle trip now to see the country." 
There were two of these fellows 
in town and they took the r&unds 
asking for something to eat and 
always got it. My opinion is tluit 
they are professional thieves and 
their purpose in calling at so ni lny. 
•-^houses is to prospect the premises*, 
T The night after they were at our 
house burglars entered four houses 
and stole money. They took $90 
V from under a sleeping man's pillo-
and smaller sums from the pockets 
of other men. A few nights after 
they entered, three hoOses and took 
a fine gold watch from under 
banker's pillow and the next night 
<1 watch and some money at anotlier 
. place. They take no clothing nor 
anything to eat. They are white 
folks, I te.ll you, and are experts in 
their business. 
Well, of course, the whole com 
munity j s aroused, and especially 
the women. My wife is not a timid 
woman. She is more afraid of 
snakes than of men, but she, too, 
got alarmed and made me get the 
•' hammer and screwdriver and some 
bolts and some nails arid fix up every 
™"^door and window. She held the 
lamp and watched me all round from 
room to room,' and I mashed a great 
blood ttister on-my finger, and it 
hurts,yet. When all was done to 
f ier satisfaction and we-were ready 
to retire, -she suddenly told me not 
to lock the back hall door, for Un--
cleSam hadtocoroeinth?r_einJhe. 
morning to make a fire. Consider-
ate woman! She knew that I didn't 
like to. get up out of a warm bed to 
unlock the door .y Reckon.she thipks 
the burglars wouldn't be so impo-
lite as to come in t h e back door. 
But they don't get any watch from 
under my'pillow, for I haven't got 
any. Forty years ago they got 
have never carried one-since. They 
gqt my pocketbook, too. and a little 
money and some valuable papers. 
* '• ) J * . M 
just the new woman who is con 
tending for the abstract right to go 
tol he-university. Of course they 
won't a*jfpr their fathers won't let 
themes long as the female colleges 
a r e u M n a t Macon and Athens and 
LaGrange and Da'catur and Rome 
and other places. There: js plenty 
of education for them there without 
the co-. The best mothers, I know 
never got higher than a high school 
.and the best co-education is for the 
'girls to get married young and go 
to raising children and' chickens. 
If they do that dilligently, they will 
learn enough in a lifetime and be as 
happy as their college bred daugh-
ters. I've never been entirely sat-
isfied that such abstruse science, as 
chemistry, astronomy, trigonome-
try, fluxions, calculus, Greek, rhet-
oric and logic were of any use to the 
average boy, much less to the girl^. 
I went to college and my wife 
didn't and I have to take a. back 
seat now sometimes. I married her 
when she was only sixteen, but if 
•she had spent ftur years in college 
she would- have been so smart she 
wouldn't have had me, and I reckon 
I wouldn't have had her, for no 
prudent young man will marry a 
girl who is smarter than lie is— i^t is 
dangerous. Pick '6ut:your girl and 
take her young and co-educa'te her 
yourself.—BILL ARP, in . Atlanta 
(Ga . ) Constitution. 
Lucky Negro. 
On Monday last he received a 
voucher from the pension depart-
ment at Washington, D. C . r for a 
back pension of #446:9),' ' T i r e 
Clerk of Court, Mr. W. S. L. Por-
ter; filled up his papers for him, had 
them properly signed and forwarded 
them to the II. S. Pension Agent at 
Knoxville, Tenn;, and In a few days 
Henry Ingram will be the proud 
i sizr'Stf?*** * ...iii >.1.1.. i »o 10 some, Dut there a will get a monthly pension of {8 
per month the remainder of hijs life. 
—Lancaster Enterprise. 
—The Editor in Chester. 
AWvlUfMilium. ' 
Thinking of all the readers of-the 
Mtiitnx*jxf. my-fiiends-I-fecl'tlwt I 
must tell them something of .the city 
of Chester. I say " c i t y " because 
the people resent it being called 
" town." 
I know that at the Thanksgiving 
services in the Presbyterian church 
one of the preachers in his prayer 
sjioke of the " town" of Chester and 
we after\*jirds. heard a gentleman 
"remark that he should have said 
"c i ty . " I appreciate this feeling 
for .since Abbeville has become u 
full-fledged city we do not like to 
hear it spoken of as a town or a 
village. 
The mention of prayers and preach-
ers brings, me back to Thanksgiving 
services which I attended Thursday 
morning in the Presbyterian church 
where 1 heard a sermon that still 
lingers in my mind. 
It was preached by Rev. D. N. 
i v t c R a t e heard Thanks-
giving sermons before -but never 
anything to equal this one. It was 
just one half liour long and had more 
common sense to the square inch 
than anything I have heard in a 
long time! This sermon had none 
of die usual cant about it and was 
preached in plain common-sense 
English. The congregation was not 
told to spend the day in' prayer and 
fasting for I think that Mr. Mc-
Laughlin was going to have a good 
dinner. "Apiong the-many things lie 
said the Presbyterians had to. be 
thnrikful for was that Cheste'r' as a 
city had better health than in many 
years and that in all their large con-
gregation not a single funeral had 
been held in their church in the past 
year. He said that while we had 
now what is known as "hard times" 
no one lacke'd the actual necessaries 
of life, arid as a kicker against the 
iitr.es ..we felt propaly reproved. ... 
He was thankful ."that in these 
times of crimination and recrimina-
tion" the State was -settligg into 
peace. Knowing something pf tlje 
present political" situation Judge 
Benet's famous words—'.'Peace and 
unity and another opportunity" 
floated through our minds. 
The Presbyterian church is. a 
•comfortable church handsomely fur-
nished in red. Thete is a pipe or-
gaivand the only, trouble the Presbyr 
terians have now1 Is tliat (hey,are 
afraid-some large city church will 
wahtV^tliiHr i minister anjl that l l j e f 
wilt get him. — • y * • > 
The Methodists iiere are building 
a very handsome new church and 
so are the Seceders. They are not 
completed yet but we are thinking 
that Abbeville will have a tight pull 
to keep up her present reputation 
for the handsomest churches in - the 
up country. The Seceder church is 
built just at the foot of one of Ches-
ter's many hills, and there is no 
doubt that it would look better if it 
were at the top. a brick build-
ding and it is to Cost aboutten thou-
sand dollars. There is to be a Sab-, 
bath school room, a library, a pas-
tor's study and a room set apart for 
the meetings "of the Woman's Mis-
sionary Society. For this we are 
profoundly thankful for we know 
that they,will at feast get in on the 
first,flobr 'and willriot have to "keCJi 
silent" in the missionary room. .. 
This churctj will have very hand-
some stained glass windows and no 
doubt the old-time Secedfrp would 
turnover in their graves if they 
knew that it is to be . brilliantly 
• Henry Ingram, colored, who lives 
in the Primus • Section, arid, .who, 
-during the war, was carried off by 
the Uiiion army and forced into the 
service of the North is in big luck, lighted with electric lights. There 
will be no organ, though, jn the new 
church. 
Work is not far enough advanced 
.to tell ufat t ; the Methodist church 
will be like, though 1 hear it will 
cost somewhere - between twelve 
and fourteen hundred dollars [twelve 
and fourteen thousand dollars]. But 
possessor of a check on UHcle Sam. enough of church and .churchy, 
re always 
others.-
Itbaji t^ervtaining, since I came 
... Winthrop 
Last„Friday afternoon the main 
here arjd I have ..had my first 
experience with blackjack mud. 
Our old red mud is. something per-
fsctbeslile-thisr and -just a w all of- huildin^ot.WioUuojx OJIege was a 
Chester is terribly torn up over the 
water wprks. The town has re-
cently nut in a system of water 
works, sewerage and electric lights. 
The wafer main-is laid on -the side 
of the - itreets and the sewerage 
are put; 1 the middle of the road. 
This of course makes driving an 
impossiwlity, arid life has ceased to 
be a joy to the ladies who like to 
walk ou in^iandsome frocks. The 
electric, glits are a splendid thing 
for the c ty and are hew enough to 
be talke of in Chester., 
There are a great many hand-
some re idences here, and some of 
them lia 'e very handsome lawns in 
front wi h large boulders scattered 
around, giving a rustic and very 
charmin effect. At the houses of 
any siz< is a stately wind mill keep-
ing tim< to the merry breezes. wmi pleasure. 
'%Re3 fr will neveK b e - a ^ e a r c f f y U ' ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - - ^ 
for the jsiness'portion is so badly 
built. ' is more than a city of 
"seven ills" and one lias to climb 
up the / to get to the different 
stores,; nd they are short steep 
hills at lat. 
The t wn is greatly scattered but 
is.broui it together by a very'good 
telepho system. We can not 
find'out hat system is used and did 
nqf kno enough about phones to 
recogni them. Thereik'onlyone 
wire go | into the house and from 
what w can hear tliey are pretty 
expensi luxuries. One has to 
pay fir! of all $25 for the phone 
and the I12 a year for the service. 
Since »ming here I have met Mr. 
George, ft Gage, who is being very 
promin JJy spoken of- as judge. 
He is a eformer and has served in 
the Le ttture and Constitutional 
Convei »h. He is a young man . . 
and enffihr-»yxid Imv' a t 
the Chester bar. 
Dr. Wm. M. Grier is in the city 
on' a visit to his daughter, Mrs. J . 
S. Moffatt. He is well' beloved bv 
our people and they, will be sad 
dened to kmnn that he is in bad 
health. He is taking a much needed 
rest and evfery one hopes that lie will' 
return tirGs .well enough to tiAe u j \ 
his accustomed work at Erskine. 
. Chester is a city of intelligent'wo-
men. Tliey wear handsome dresses 
and go in great style, and instead of 
iika and whist clubs;, as we have 
at home, here t h e y have 
book club„a Chatanqua circle and 
other such things as that will keep 
up a woman's interest in life and 
make liet a friend and companion of 
intellectual men. We Abbeville 
people beat them all to pieces On the 
interest we manifest in the civil war 
for 'we have a flourishing chapter of 
Daughters and these people have 
not. 
- . Recently-'the-great Wallace Show 
.was here and I understand tliat 
there were.no arrests fqr drunken-
ness which shows that Chester is 
almost. equal to Abbeville in point 
of good behaviir. 
. — .MAR.YHEMPHILL., 
New Inventions Wanted. 
Duplicate heads—for the people 
who "lose their heads" at critical 
moments. y 
A stump-puller—for the people 
who suddenly become "rooted to the 
• 'P9t" - ' 
A' brace—for the 'use of "weak-
kneed"' persons In, the hour of dan-
ger. 
An anchor—for holding people 
who are frequently "transported 
with delight." 
A grindstone—for persons who 
"grind their tee th" in a moment of 
anger. 
Insulators—for the use of prudi9h| 
people who are frequently "shock 
.of, 
persons who are "thunder struck' 
when they hear unexpected ne»s . 
—Chicago Record. 
scene of enjoyment' and pleasure. 
The occasion being a conceit and re-
ception given by the faculty and 
students to the Baptist convention 
and.to theirjrlends, Much prepar-
ation had been made and the after-
noon had been looked forward to 
with not a little pleasure by the 
teachers and young ladies. 
Though the day was cold and 
damp, it kept but few of the invit 
ed gUests away, and by .three o'clock 
the lialls and'parlors resounded with 
the merjy voices of the girls as they 
welcomed their friends'. It 
beautiful sight tu the looker-bn to 
see three hundred girls, dressed in 
their uniforms of white waists and 
blue skirts, giving* their friends a 
hearty welcome, their bright eyes 
sparkling and their cheeks glowing 
with pleasure. 
see the different departments of the 
college, and it was the pleasure of 
each young lady to escort one of her 
friends' over the. building. 
Mr. W. R. Brown, the professor 
of music, together with his able as-
sistants, had arranged a charming' 
concert in honor of the Convention. 
By 3:45 the auditorium \vas filled 
with.expectant guests wlw-awaited 
the opening of the concert. 
The following progranijixrs sue: 
cessfully carried out: ^ 
Three Pianos—Marcli Militaire— 
Schubert—Misses Margaret Roach, 
Melona Tillman, Pawnee Jones, 
Edith Stewart, Jennie Sprunt, Mar-
ian Williams. 
Song—The Flower Girl—JJevig-
riani-j-Miss May Katharine-O'Bry-
Piai.o Solo—La Fileuse (The 
Spinning Maiden) O p . 1 $7, Raff— 
Miss Margaret Melona,JitJiriJ". . 
11I0—Cf Div 'n" 
Gounod—With Piano, VTolin and 
O r g a n Accompaniment — M i s 
Souther. . • 
Piano - Sulo—Valsc de Oj'ncert, 
D-tlat major, Wieniawski—Miss 
Margaret Hope Roach. 
---Two Part Chorus—The M a y 
k!.n^ belfs" irnd The Flowers—Mendels-
slion. 
Hymn—O! Holy Savior—Flem-
ing. - Arranged for ladies' voices by 
Wade R. Brown—Tlie C e c i I i a 
Chorus. 
Immediately after the concert 
the young ladies, each one escorting 
one of her friends, repaired to the 
dining room, Where an elegant re-
past awaited them. There "were 
twenty-eight tables with the capac-
i ty to seat six hundred, and wlten 
all were seated, few were the 
cant chairs. About fifty girls serv-
ed as waitresses-and a very pretty 
sight it was .to see them in their 
.white aprons Hitting here and there 
to serve their friends. Soon after 
dinner the guests took their depart-
ure and the girls bade them farewell, 
happy in the thought that they had 
added something to their pleasure 
while in Rock Hill. This afternoon 
will long live in the minds of . the 
teachers and students as one of the 
happiest spent at Winthrop. 
There was a public"meeting'of-the 
Winthrop Literary Society Satur-
day night; and an interesting pro 
gram carried out, the subject being 
Shakespeare, his Lifft Works and 
Influence. 
On the same night Mr. Hartzog, 
President of Clemson College, made 
•n address to the girls. It is'need- I 
less to say that the girls were de-
lighted to liear from -their "broth-
ers at Clemson." ' 
There will he a lecture in the au-
ditorium next Friday night by F 
Hopkinson Smith. 
A N e » Disease. 
"What ails your m i s t r e s s , 
Norah?" asked a neighbor. 
"The docthers do be sayin' that 
it Is nervous pesteration she has, 
Sure." Jtorper's Ba^ar. 
T h e SUxt di Oiie Milifonkire. 
"Had I caught my train that ' 
sight,".laughed the "msiv-who- had -
nothing to do for a quarter of a cen-
tury but sit and watch pine trees 
grow to swell his bank account, ac-
cording to the Detroit Free Press, 
"J would probably beafarmernow, - -
trying to raise a mortgage and a few 
other things. I had. gone to a little 
town in lower Wisconsin to see a 
colt there that a man wanted to sell 
me. I.was a good judge of stock 
and shrewd on a trade, but a 
greener country., lad had never broke -• ...._ 
into town. I would have walked 
back to the farm after I found my-
self too late for the train, but I saw 
hand-bills announcing a show-that 
night and couldn't resist the temp-
tation to jiee it though it cost a 
quarter. 
"In my hilarious appreciation I 
was more of an entertainment than 
they had-on the stage, especially qs 
I was utterly oblivious to the fact 
IKatTciiJ orweiae-.-j — 
in the audiejjee^Tfiwards the end 
a huge fellow came out, tossed can-
non balls in the air, held men out at •* 
arm's length, and lifted heavy 
weights. After this showing of Ills 
powers he offered £10 to any one 
whom he coujd not throw in 2-min-
utes. I was the crack wrestler of 
all our section, tliough no one pres-
ent knew it, and I felt as though 
the challenge was aimed directly at 
me. I turned hot and cold during 
the few seconds of intense silence. 
Then'I sprang up, and as I came out 
of my old blouse, shouted; 'I'll go 
you b'gosli,' There was a roar of 
laughter, arid then some of those 
about me urged me not to go up 
there and have my neck broken. 
But one old man told me to go in. 
It was a tough job, but I finally 
threw the giant almost through the 
lloor-wijli a Iviplock. There was a - . 
810, but the crowd shouted till I got 
it. Then the old man took me home 
with him, and in a week I Had 
charge of all the teams in his lum-
ber camp. In time I became a 
partner, and he cleared the way to 
make me. rich. That was really a 
match for a million." 
She Could Joke, Too. 
A Washington man connected 
with the publishing business is fond 
of a practical joke, and has likewise 
a constant and unchangeable ambi-
tion to "show off" in the presence 
of his wife, says the Washington 
Star. Recently he was at a gather-
ing of men where a well known 
specimen of his favorite kind of hu-_ 
mor. was employed to aid in the 
merrymaking. The next morning 
at breakfast he said very gravely; 
"Susan, it lias btfen a long time 
since I gaw; you anything as token 
of my. affectionate esteem." 
"I need a Winter wrap," she sug-
gested, gently. 
" W e will think of that later. 
What I mean to give you is a dia-
mond ring." 
"Right now?" she exclaimed. 
"Yes ," he answered, as he dived 
into his pocket. "Here ' s a dime 
and here (touching the servant's 
bell) is a ring. TheriryotK liave a 
dime and ring." I \ 
Then he said "Ha-flal" at the top 
of .his voice many times. --. ) 
He was rather tired w h e n h t got 
home that evening. 
Is there any dessert?" he in-
quired after he had eaten all that 
had been placed before him. - . 
Yes," she answered. " I t is 
something that l am sure you ought 
to appreciate. I went out and had 
it especially prepared for you." 
She took from the side-board j p d 
placed before him a small card,.upon 
which was printed, "Mince." ~ 
What's this?" he inquired, as 
he held it off and stared at it. 
Thaf ," she replied, sweetly, 
m l n c e p i E " — " — 
The girl who 
be tost, but she 
old maid. 
1, 
J 
•' -
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7.rjPJiftf peas, .oa ts^fer^ jggi , 
'clover, and g rasses ,md raise horses; 
mules. cows t hozs and j l i egp . 3 
j * ' * ' 
Certain members of the history 
committee of the Grand Camji Con-
federate Veterans of Virginia are 
.undergoing investigation _under.the 
charge of being in the employ of the 
American Book Company. 
Traders (ell us that horses-and 
mules a re higher than they , have 
been for three years. Let us use 
- up the old rips we have before send* 
ing off foi- new ohes.. There are-
plenty here nowto make all the cot-
ton we can sell a t a fair price. Then 
while wc are using the old mules we 
can -raise young ones. 
> 
It*is said that at the municipal 
election in Augusta there was open 
and general bribery. Patrick Walsh, 
who was elected, .was considered by. 
f a r t h e best of the three candidates 
- - i q r j n a j o r , and was supported by the 
best classes of the people, ytfTmmCT 
w i s used in his behalf as liberally 
perhaps as for the others. 
W h y don't you speak? There 
are boys—and some of them are 
just like their fathers—who speak 
to nobody as they pass on .the 
street. It is a bad sign. It looks 
like they feel guilty .of some mean-
j i ess , .o r e l s e l w e been very poorly 
trained a t home. Not speaking at 
all is the next worst thing to pert-
ness. It is true that in some cases 
boys are not treated by older per-
sons w i th - the attention they de-
serve", and so adopt prevailing man-
ners. There are men whom you 
. have to run into a corner before you 
- can catch their eve -or secure rec-
ognition. There art; others whom 
you must collar and choke before 
they"tfi lfspeak to you. W e wish 
all girls and their mothers could be 
acquitted of the same charge. Sa-
lute your neighbor pleasantly as 
you pass. 
J-
Were it ascertained in advance 
that there would be absolutely no 
sale for cotton next fall, how would 
. we pitch our crops? What would 
we.plant? How .would wc .order nil 
our farming . operations?* How 
would we- arrange about reht 
and supplies? How would we n 
age to husband all resources at hand 
so as to avoid undertaking any. ob-
ligations that would have fo be dis-
charged in the fall from the sale of 
• Cotton? The answer to t j iese^ues-
tions would furnish a" very good 
plan to adopt as matters now stand. 
• If the price of cotton should remain 
about as at present, we should be 
most fortunate. If the price should 
advance, we sho'dld be none the 
worse off. In the mean time 
should probably have made soin^ 
cotton with the expectation of liold-
ing it over, and we should then be 
in a condition to sell at the advanc-
. ed price or hold it, as we might 
choose. Of course, all should 
unite in a persistant determination 
to banish the bears that depress the 
-market. ' 
MARGINALIA. 
Oh Mbnt j r i Liberty! how nunjr 
-crimps aro i-ummltteil In thy namt 
—Mtl>.»>: Itoi.is-p. 
What tragic words! Wliat a tragic 
scene' called them forth ! Paris 
was drenched in blood; blood had 
maddened b*th the Mountain, and 
Girondists; the royal 'family had 
- gone down before the fury of the 
mob; Danton, Marat and Robes-
pierre had overtaxed the. guillotines 
-of France; above the tumult of this 
carnival of murder rings a woman's 
dauntless impeachment of 1 those 
who claimed to be the friends of 
freedom. 
Struggles for freedom are often 
I into, the bloodiest of perse-
In the early centuries of 
Christianity the church struggled 
No sooner did Christianity establish . 
Century aften century the utorfSre 
has gone on. The pilgrim fathers 
fled to America to iscape-persecu-
tion. No sooher did they Segin to 
breathe the air of freedom than they 1 commission as . postmaster a few 
began ««-- 'drive mit tfiifie who jlty 9go,"ut'fffis-prace* and enlereiJ 
thought hot as thej£ .thought." Af- upon the discharge of his tjujies on 
Wednesday, the first ot t h e month. 
NEXT-DOOR NEIGHBORS. 
» t f :g> o'cl 
ransi fn fanfsono l 
Mr. and Mrs J . M. Beaty, age four 
months. . 
Mr. Preston Rion received his 
Shurlej.; 
ter"the*i;lose of the "Revolutionary 
war the Federalists and-the—Anti-
Federalists, though they fought side ... . . 
by side to gain fre.edom. hated.each v.Ue neighborhood, is ,11 y i t h pneu-
Mr. W . B. Estes, of the .Feaster-
other and persecuted each other. mcmia. H e i s one of oyr pfogres 
sive farmers. and his f r i e n d s 
Possibly as great crimes, andcer-1 »<">"Shout the county hope for his 
tainly more crimes, have been com-: s , > c y r c ^ o v s r y -
milted in the name of the People.: ~ 
Whenever a mean politician w i s h e s / ' " " " " " K " " v . _ . 
to carry through any particularly in-! M r ; J " W - S t e f 1 1 8 " ' Chester 
iquitous measure, he proclaims it far j w a s i n l o w n yesterday. 
and near to be the vHsh of-the peo-j Mrs. W . P .Koddey, of Fort Lawn, 
pie. If a demagogue be pressed by ] visited Mrs. H. B. Pardue last week. 
the better element of his constitu-
ncy to do a righteous thing, lie re-
fuses with the plea that the people 
are not ready for such lliiitf. Who 
are the people? O n e is twfyted to 
answer with Job: No doubt but ye 
are the people, and wisdom shall die 
with you. 
In a certain town, after a local 
lection in rtf88, a leader on the los-
ing side wrote an editorial in his 
own papeiT TBCIsrrmiJTflBt - the-pee-
ple were not ready for the measure, 
and that the enactment of such laws 
as the result of this election called for 
was not in accord with the genius of 
American institutions." This leader 
aspired to be called a statesman, lie-
passed for a sensible man, but such 
utterances marked him as being a 
very distant relative of Solomon. If 
the people are not ready when ma-
jorities speak, when shalf they be 
ready? If the "geniusof American 
institutions" stands for anything, it 
stands for the will of majorities. 
Sparkles f rom a Rura l District. 
. Social life has left the country for 
the coming winter months, and its 
votaries have resumed business ot 
their respective places or returned 
to college. 
Mr. J a s . H. Craig has a position 
as express agent on the G . C . & A. 
railroad. Mr. Craig is an ambi-
tious -and energetic ' young man, 
therefore his success is s u r e ill 
anything lu: should undertake. 
Miss Janie Caldwell has .returned 
to Due West Female College;. 
- Miss Florence Caldwell is- pur-
sueing her studies at Gaffney High 
School, which is presided over by 
Prof. W . S. Hall. 
Miss Lizzie Mills, the accom-
plished \ t e a the r of Water O a k s 
Acadeipv, has resumed schofil. 
Miss Lois Mills is taking music 
and.Latin with Miss Douglass, an 
excellent instructress. 
Dr. arijj Mrs. J . Adams Hayne, 
who have been domiciled a t "Mons 
Hxctilapius" for the past month" are 
now occupying a part ot Mrs. D. L. 
Dauglas" residence, in Blackstock. 
• Dr. Hayne occupies the office 
formerly used by the late Dr . L. S . 
Douglass. • 
Mrs. A. B. Douglas has left her 
countiy residence and taken rooms 
with Iter son, Mr. J . E. Douglas, at 
Blackstock. 
We are glad to welcome in our 
midst again Mr. J . H. Hall, who has 
been in Columbia f o r , several 
months. 
Mr. H u g h Miller, of Pleasant 
Grove, 'passed through ( ? ) o u r vi-
cinity this afternoon. 
- Miss Sue Thorn hits resumed her 
school near Chester . > " 
Miss Adalize Thorn will not re-
turn to lier scltool, but will spend 
the winter at "Mons Esculapius" 
Dec. 1, '97; A. EPINE. 
Field & Hanson's Minstrels. 
Next Tuesday night Fields & 
Hanson's Minstrels will occupy t h e 
stage at the opera house and will, 
present-wliat is announce j a s a re-
freshing program of that m u c h 
abused, but delightful T o r m of 
entertainment,.minstrelsy. Every-
body has at various times seen a 
minstrel slww, such a s are usually 
presented* consequently something 
absolutely new in this.style of per-
formance proves highly acceptable. 
In Fields & Hanson's performance 
the program in its entirety is new, 
and absolutely so, embracing as it 
does a succession of timely features 
and special numbers never before 
presented, in a minstrel program; 
artd" as 'pafrdrts of amusement are 
ever anxious to witness something 
tiew»- it is safe to pr«dict a big house 
for Fields & Hanson, (or they~pre3St 
a superabundance of i t . U s u a l 
prices. 
Mrs. John McKeown of Fort Lawn 
is visiting her parents here, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. E. Jordan. 
Mr. J . M. Hough is moving from 
Old Store to the plantation recently 
bought of Mr. Sam Friedlieim. near 
Lands ford. 
The proceeds of the Klondike en 
tertainment given by tlie Ladies Aid 
Society of the A. R. P . church 
amounted to £40.00. 
Yorkvllh* Yeoman. 
Judge L. D . Witherspoon is at 
home, -having concluded his lust 
circuit a s judge, before retiring from 
the bench. 
There will be delivered at McCon 
nejlsvilhracademy 011 the night"of 
the 17th of December a speech by 
Solicitor J . K. Henry, for the benefit 
of the scliool. The public is In vited 
to attend, i ^k free. Solicitor Henry 
is a fine scJhker. It will do you 
good to li.-ar him; so come one, come 
all and let 's enjoy it. i & -
P R O F E S S I O N A b . 
J . B. ATKINSON; 
A T T O R N E Y A T I . A W , 
. CHESTER, S. C. 
(OiBro over I>a\Vga DruR Slorv) 
l*niB|tl and carrfu! attention to all boalne* 
utrualrd lu rac. Cullrrlluna a uprrUyr. 
R. 'B. C A L D 
A t t o r n e y a n d Court 
Walker Bld'nff, Ol 
rnmiptaiiii carrful atlf 
batlnrw. Will practice In 
l o ra t 
PRYOR & McKEE, 
> DRUGGISTS. 
Prescription! a Spediipy. j» " 
T e a c h e r s a n d O t h e r s 
Ilnving oHIrinl buainesn witli Jn« 
wjll plvnM* lake notice tliat my ofllct 
dayH are MOXDAYH a n d HATURDATI.'* 
W . D. KNOX, 
. " Couniy Saporintrndeni&t Education. 
THEO. L. SHIVER, 
POPULAR BARBER. 
NEXT DOOR TO FAIRVIEW HOTEL. 
J. W. CROCKETT, 
BARBER AND HAIRDRESSER. 
S>»t tloor lb Mahll'a .IfWrlry Store. 
I Below COST l j 
5 . > > - § 
5 • ! 
We have a selection of ve ry . ! 
A R T I S T I C PICTURES, ! 
consisting of " Y a r d s , " fac- j 
simile Water Colors, Etch--! 
Ings, Artotypes, etc., Which j 
we will sell— - ; 
I ^ B e l o w A c t u a l C o s t , ; 
to close them out. J 
NOTHING NICER than n ! 
Nice Picture for a Christmas •' 
remembrance., • ' 
: CHILDS"& EDWARDS. 
- D c ^ 7. * 9 r - ' ' 
Notice.. 
the rotate of Caleb I*. Shurley, deceaa-
etl, are hereby notifled to preaent the 
«ame properly proven to the under-
aigned, at Cornwell, 8. 
TH03. C. STRONG, 
Atlmr. of Caleb P. Shurley,C. T.A. 
Ura.' - e s c 
• S a l e o f L a n d . 
STATK o r SOUTH OAROUXA, > 
Cheater Count/. \ 
By virtue of tlie power vented in 
by the hein at law of Elisabeth Knox, 
late o? Mitf county and State,I will te^l 
at publlu outcry before the Court HOUM 
door in Cheater, on the fir*t Monday 
(3rd day) of January, 18SW, after the 
Sheriff?* and Clerk'* aalen, ail th« fol-
lowing described premise*, to wit j -
The"homtf tract" In aaid county tfnd 
State, containing 2W 1-i acres, more or 
less, bouuded by the land* of estate of 
KlizabetA Knox, dee'd, J . W. Knox, 
James Blaney,William Marion and Ju-
lia Proctor. 
Also, tliit other tract known as the 
"flood place," containing 1 IS 1-3 acre*, 
more or lea*, boutidrd by the lands of 
the estate of Elizabeth Knox, deceased, 
known as the Smith place, J . W. Knox, 
the llome place above described, and 
lands of J . A. Marion's estate. 
.Alro, that other tract known as1 the 
"Smith place," containing 96 acre*, 
more or less, bounded by the Kitchens 
CHfqte, K. I^Fevre, the Hood tract 
above described and Mrs. A. Kerguaon. 
Plat* will be found iu office of Henry 
& Mcf.ure,attgrneya. 
Terms of sale Cash oil the day of 
sale. riirehaMcri/i' |Wfn,bascrir tu'fmjr 
for pajH-r*. J . K.IIKXKY, 
Agt.and Atty. of Heir* of Kll 
beth Kuox,dc«-'d. 
November 21,1887. * 
D o Y o u C h e w ? 
Try Fischd ' s Tobacco. 
D o Y o u S m o k e ? 
T r y Fiscliel's Cigars. 
D o Y o u E a t ? 
Try Fiscliel's Fancy Groceries,-
H a v e Y o u a G i r l ? 
Bait her with Fiscliel's 
Fancy Candies. 
H t f v e Y o u a B e a u ? 
Decoy him into Fiscliel's. 
Big Sale of 
CROCKERY! 
To move our large stock of 
„ CROCKERY, we will offer for 
the next thirty days— 
C r o c k e r y , G l a s s , a n d L a m p s 
at prices never before heard of in 
Chester . In these lines we have 
everything from the very finest-
to the cheapest. These goods 
liave all been bought from Fac-
tories, and they will be fold a t 
great reductions. We mean 
business. 
Yours truly, 
& McLURE .. 
NOTICE ! 
W h a t Is i t ? W h y , It 's a big 
rush to get to theXIMB A t HOUSE. 
Wliere is the. Kimbal House? Down 
on Gadsden Street. What liouse 
is it? W h y , at that noble— 
Big 4 Restaurant 
where .meals and hot Lunches are 
served from morning until night. 
The bill of farq hangs betweeo l h e 
two dining rooms all the t ime. 
FRESH FISH and OYSTERS daily, 
Groceries and Confectioneries. W e 
also keep ICE on hands all the win-
ter. Your humble servants, -
JOHNSON & CO. 
ri ioxKn. 
Great Reduction! 30 Days Only! 
WE MUST. MOVE OUR IMMENSE STOCK O f : ' ™ 
Dress Goods, Clothing, Boots, Shoes, 
H a t s , C a r p e t s , M a t t i n g , B l a n k e t s , G r o c e r i e s , E t c . 
f t Offer (Us $50,000 Stock positively at a redoclioB of <5 to 15 per cent. 
W e O f f e r S p e c i a l R e d u c t i o n in D r e s s G o o d s . 
J5 Patterns, newest weaves in Dress Goods, S7.00, now. ^ $5 00 
25 Patterns, newest weaves in Dress Goods, £6.00, now. . . . . . . $4 CO 
25 Patterns, newest weaves in Dress Goods, S ; .oo , n o w . . . . ' . . S3 50 
50 Patterns, newest weaves in Dress Goods, S4.00, now $3 00 . 
Come before this beautiful line is closed out. They are go-
ing fast and can' t be duplicated. 
20 pieces Ladies' Broad Cloth, in all sliades, former price 75c, now 65 c. • 
See our line of Silk Velvets, largest line in the C i t y . 
2 ; pieces, in all the shades, prices 50c, 75c and St .00. . 
5 pieces black, prices 75c. S1.oo and.S1.50. 
too pieces all-Wool Dress Goods, 30 inches wide, in all shades, 
now going at 25 cts . 
too pieces Dress Goods, 56 inches wide, in all the newest shade's, 
now going at . . . . . . . . 2 0 cts. 
200 pieces Dress Goods, double width, all shades, will be closed 
outa t .-. 12 t -2 cts . 
150 pieces Black Cashmeres, Henrietta, Serges, &c. .Grea tes t bar-
gains ever offered in Chester . 
_See our line of all-Wool Serge at 25 and 50 cts. 
25 Black Henriettas at 25 cts., worth 40 cts. 
- 25 Black Henriettas at 50 ct,s.",' worth 75 cts. 
Silk Warps Henriettas at S> and St.-50. 
- FLANNEL Ann DEPARTMENT-. - -
25 pieces all-Wool Red Twill Flannel at 12 t-2 cts.,-worth 20 cts. 
25 pieces all-Wool Medicate!!Flannel at i ; c t s . , worth "25 cts . 
50 pieces all-Wool Medicated Flannel at 20 to 35 cts . 
25 pieces White- Plain a.nd Twill at 12 1-2 to 50 cts. 
See our line of Blankets. Must be sold. 500 pairs fr.om 7 ; cts. to S i o . 
DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT. 
• 5 bales Cheeked Home'spun at 3 cts . 
to bales Checked Homespun at 4 cts . 
10 bales 4-4 Unbleached Sheetings at 4 cts.,. worth 5 cts. 
to bales 4-4 Unbleached Sheetings at 5 cts., worth 0 1-4 cts. 
You will never have this opportunity again to buy Domestics at the 
above prices. These prices are lower than 4 cts. cotton. 
JEANS, DICKEY'S KERSEY AND CASSEMERES. 
Largest line in the upcountry going at a sacrifice. -Weof fe r : 
50 pieces at 10 cts., worth 15 cts . 50 pieces at 12 t-2 cts., worth 20cts. 
50 pieces at 15 cts., worth 25 cts. 25 pieces at 20 and 25 cts., worth 40CIS. 
Sec this fine of Pants Cloth before buying.. You will save big money. 
100 pieces of Calico, Fast Colors, 3 cts. 
too pieces of Calico, Fast Colors, 5 cts., selling anywhere a t 7 cts; 
2 cases Indigo Blues a t 5 cts., just received.. 
SHOES! SHOES! SHOES! 
We are Headquarters in this line. See our line of MISSES' and 
WOMAN'S SHOES at 75 Cts., worth S1.00. 
. O u t S i . 0 0 Shoes is the talk of the entire Country . It can ' t be du-
plicated no where. Our line of the Celebrated— 
n.TTJ.Y B R A C K E T , " SELZ S C H W A B and SACH-S SHOES, 
all guaranteed as repre-sented or mojiey refunded. Each of these lines 
are well known—need no recommendation, 
O u r stock of B O O T S and Rt^BBERS ars also complete. 
if-
C L O T H 1 N O , C L O T t H N O , C L O T H I N O I 
t r i a l r«d«ctlou-Buit be MM at or belav Cut . We will peeltlvely lot cirry any 
6 « d . ever. VTe,therefore com»eoce today aad will SLAUGHTER PRICES. 
- If you want the .bes t nll-Wool suit in the State for-S4.oo, we hav6 lt. 
If you want the'best BLACK CHEVIOT SUIT at S3.90, we have it. 
50 BOY'S and Y O U T H ' S SUITS, 4 to 15 years old, at 65c, worth $ 1,00 
50 B.OY'S and Y O U T H ' S SUITS, at S t .oo to SI• 50. 
See our line from St .25 to S5.00—all to be sold at a reduction of 2 ; to 
40 per cent, a t and below cost. 
WE OFFER—50 Black and Blue Clay Worsted Suits, Sacks and 
Cutaways , at S5.00, worth S8.00. 
See our line of BUSINESS SUITS, S5.00 to SiQ.oo, and you will be 
convinced we are making prices to discount.4 cts. cotton. Such Bargains 
would not be offered if-cotton was selling a t 7-cents. C O M E ~ a n d ~ b u y 
Clothing and all other Goods on the basis of 5 cts. cotton. v -
i' 
U N D E R W E A R D E P A R T f l E N T ! 
Are you in need of anything in this line? See our 20 cts. net-vest, 
selling everywhere at 25 cts. See Our 50 cts; l ine, 60 per cent, wool, 
guaranteed, selling elsewhere a t 75 cents. 
O u r S1.00 Vest is a beauty, former price S>.;o. 
L A D I E S ' W R A P S , C A P E S , J A C K E T S , "ETC. 
100 Capes at S i , worth $1.50. 200 Capes and Jackets $1.25, worth S2. 
150 Capes and Jackets S1.50, worth S2.00. 
100 Capes and Jackets from S2.50 to Sio .oo. 
We are having a big run on Wraps . Just received large assortment 
faf Plush Capes , which will go at the reducticp of 25 percent . 
CARPETS, OIL CLOTH, MATTING! 
M jon wf*h ft Curpct we *ro the people to we. We will save you theiottd 
lyuh. See our line of Rug* ami Carpet Remnant*. 1,000 pieces Oarpet Rem-
nant* at 20 <*t*. ft piece, 1 to I length. 
Our line Qf. HATS ami CAPS are also large and subject to your discount. 
We sell Hats at and tp)ow cost. Tliey must go out of the house In order to 
realise the cash. 
A 
G r o c e r i e s , H a r d v y a r e , S a d d l e s , H a r n e s s , P l o w s , & c . 
If you want (t JS t«irt\i orarocrrlei> f i i r t t rnmr to S. M. JON'ks A Co. 
I)o jrou wlih • Snilcllr, thigKV and UarnrMT ltao, rail on ua, and we will 
« v > TOU mooey. . 
, Wc have thir»tuff. S^-cmm-rted Into cadi. Ilcmrmbcr we do not 
carry otcr any alack. Wc do nut S U n t it I. barliio* to carry good, from 
one. / ea r to another. Quick aalcj anil Mal i profits It wc can, If not quick 
•alee and no profit. 
W A G O N S J W A G O N S l I B U G G I E S 1 B U G G I E S ! ! 
earth) Ir «o, buy the celebrated STliDK-
llirht as a carriage. 
We hate Mdd (») three carload. Iliie m-anon. The people know a rood thlnr 
when tbey •cel t . I)ont buy cheap Wagom when you can buy the beat make 
at tn«lame price. 
W« hayc Ja«t-recel»ed 100 Budiela of the genuine Mttle Red Kay Wheat 
m H o m e . B . 1 ^ 0 , t . for . ^ d . 
Give u«, a ca l l , a n d you will b e conv inced 8 . M. J 0 N E 8 & C O . v> 
la- the » to re t o g e t t h e m o s t a n d t h e be s t g o o d * f o r t h e l e a n t m o n e y . 
Yours truly, 
S. n . JONES & CO. 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER i<5, 1897. 
f BUSINESS LOCALS. 
Toys, Dolls.- Cups, Saucer's and 
-Vases at W. F. STRICKER'S. 
For Rent.—New house on Col-
umbia street, now -6ccupied by H. 
B. Howie. Possession givtrt De-
cember 15th. Apply to J . R. 
Thompson. 
Bisque Figures and small Chi.iy. 
pieces at W. F. STRICKER'S, suita-
ble for Christmas gifts. Remem-
ber I won't 1* under-sold in 
Christmas goods. 
- X 
N E W ADVERTISEMENTS. 
C H I L D S & EDWARDS a r e o f f e r i n g 
"Artistic Pictures" below actual 
cost. 
Rr 
LOCAL NEWS. 
What is a Klondike party? 
The stand pipt;.Iias been painted 
and the ladder attached. 
- Miss Julia.Spratt gave a party 
last night to a number of her 
A. G . Brice, Esq., went to Wash-
ington, D. C. , Wednesday night on 
railroad business. 
Mr. A. M. Hardee has rearranged 
and greatly improved the interior 
of his livery stable. * _ - v . 
Married, Dec. 8th, by Rev. P. B. 
lngraham, Mr. Kersh Wages and 
Miss Bessie Cameron. 
Born, Tuesday, Dec.- 7, 1897, |o 
Rev. and Mrs. P. B. Jngraham, a 
son—Robt. Shannon. 
Rev. D. N. McLauchlin will 
preach to the Lee .Light Infantry 
next Sabbath evening. 
Fields 81 Hanson's big minstrels 
will 'hold the boards at the ,opera 
house next Tuesday night. 
. We understand that Groeschel's 
0. p. bar is to be opened, with HetV 
ry Samuels, agent, and John Brown, 
clerk. 
The whole Racket crew attended 
the marriage Wednesday evening 
at the manager's home—and ate 
supper. 
Dr. S. W. Pryor has employed 
Miss Moore, a trained nurse of New 
York, to take charge of -his 'sanita-
rium. 
Mr. Dj'Mponey, of Asl*vill£ Ijay 
opened a frult 'staml fn Mrs. "Atkin-
son's old stand, in the Cotton Hotel 
building. . 
Miss Willie.Harrison.will be. found 
in the jewelry store of-W. F,Slrick-
V r j ' - a T clerk, on anil after' next 
Monday; 
We fear that we shall have bad 
streets this Winter, even \vith the 
best efforts of the contractors to 
leave them as they found them. 
Mr7Robf.C6nfadrJr7,of Lowry-~ 
ville, was married on Wednesday 
Dec. ist,' to Miss Bessie, daughter 
of Mr. James Kidd, .by Rev. T. C . 
Ligon. 
The Hopewell ladies liave had 
another of those old-tim? quillings; 
this time at Mrs. M. J. Wylie's.. 
We have not heard which way the 
cat jumped. • ' 
Elias McClinton,-Tom Abell, and 
Jim (jilmdVe, all iolifed! victe' ieltt 
upWednesday,, by Judge William* 
for disturbing worship at Brown's 
Chapel, Low 4y ville. 
Mr. R. E. Brice, of Torbet neigh-
borhood, will go into the brokerage 
business in the city Jnn. 1st.' His 
office'ivil/ be* in'Meltcfn & -Hardin's 
store. . 
• Mr. T. P. Mitchell, of Avon, was 
in the city Wednesday. yH&(sfsy 
very extensive farmer-Mnttnsivt 
too—and makes his own hog and 
hominy. 
Rev. and Mrs. W . C . Ewart pub-
lish in the Lsncasterpapers-s- curd 
of f lunks to the citliens of Lancas-
ter, irrespective of denomination, 
for kindness, extended to them dur-ing sKkifeWfiiihfcmiije ' -3 T r» 
Mr. Clarence A. Douglas, of 
Rev. J . H. Yarborough officiating. 
The numerous friends of Miss 
Maggie Harllee, who taught so suc-
cessfully' in our graded school for 
four years, will be' pleased to hear 
. . . . . i~ aitfoj; (iitaMmTJ 
i n her work in Floisace^ . — 
Rev. W. T. Matthews, well 
known in this county, paid the LAN-
TERN office a pleasant visit Wednes-
day afternoon. He came to Ches-
ter to officiate at the marriage of his 
brother, Mr. Stitt Matthews, 
The "Sparkles from a Rural Dis-
trict," in this issue, should have 
been in Tuesday's paper,-but were 
left out by a mischance which we 
trust will not happen again. We 
tftrpe to have sparkles from the same 
source often. . 
• Mr. N. S. Matthews, of Union 
county, N. C. , and Miss, Willie 
Walkup were married at the home 
of the I to ie ' s sister, Mrs. A. W. 
Kluttz, Wednesday afternoon" at six 
o'clock. Rev. W. T. Matthews, 
brother of the groom, officiated, as--
sisted by Rev. D. N. McLauchlin. 
Mr. W. S. Smith, manager of the 
Western Union telegraph office, can 
turn his hand to anything. Besides 
being a skilful operator, he is a pho-
tographs: -a!>.i-jdietliisjanjiiu»d we 
believe lie knows something about 
printing too. He has some hand: 
some views taken and Developed by 
himself. 
Rev. W. T. Matthews is .located 
temporarily at Westminister. He 
was forced to leave Florida 011 ac-
count of the health of himself and 
family. He has under consideration 
the choice of two tempting positions, 
chancellor of the Presbyteriaiufcol-
iege-of South Carolina, 'at? Clijiton, 
and Synodical evangelist for the 
State. 
We feel heartily grateful to many 
friends, both in city and country, 
for thoughtfulness in furnishing 
news .items.. We trust that this 
manifestation of kindness will con-
tinue and increase. We will ask 
only, that items be handed in, as far 
as possible, on the "day before pub-
lication rather than on that day, as 
we generally have neither time nor 
space then." 
Coming to Chester. 
Dr. J . B. Bigham, of Blackstock, 
will move to Chester about Jan. 
1st. His dental office will be in the 
Walker&~HeftTy"6uMngT~ - - ' • 
Dwelling Btirntd. 
Mr. Hugh J . Milieu, of Rodman, 
lost his house b y fire last Wednes-
day morning. The fire .was in the 
roof when discovered and is thought, 
to Juve^come_Jrstni jaiXtyimney* 
About three-fourths of tlie contents' 
were saved The house and furni-
ture were insured fo£,$£o), jn Ay; 
Farmers'Mutual. 
Leeds Locals. 
We are having a lovely f aTTT 
Farmers have about finished mowing 
grain. 
There was service at Cool Branch 
last Sunday, conducted by Rev. B. 
P. Estes. It was a vefy interest-
ing sermon. We hope to have Mr. 
Estes with us again for 1898. 
We hear this morning, from what 
Appears to be n gobd sdurce,1 that 
there is, a case of small. f o x m Rpck 
Hill. The report is that a young 
man who had been to Atlantilbrake 
out with small pox, Monday morn-
ing. It Is stated also that he was 
at the reception tendered the Baptist 
Convention at Winthrop. College, 
it is to be hoped that he was not 
then in a condition to c&mmumcafe 
.the ..disease. 
board of-health, wiredTAayor Huch-
inson this morning :and; received as 
answer: "On»case—isolated-rout 
of town one mile." Mr. Walker \yill 
t*l l a meeting of the boar-J to cdri-
sider vaccination and other precau-
tions. Let every citizen sustain 
and aid the board in Its efforts to 
i v i r t ' a p a | u e . 
"T l i s s Marion Leckie returned from 
Rock Hill Wednesday. ' 
Miss Marion Leckie, had a pleas-
ant visit in Rock Hill last week. 
Senator W. B. Love, of York, 
was~iinhVtify"yesterday. 
"""hiss Annie Leckie Is visiting -in 
Richburg. 
Mrs. Crttie Morrison and children 
are visiting at Blackstock. 
R. B. Caldwell, Esq., is at Black-
stock today on legal business. 
Mrs. A. J . McCoy is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. J . J . Hull, in Rock Hill. 
Mr. E. Mi Shannon, of Blackstock, 
is attending Conference at Florence. 
Miss Annie Cunrad, of Lowry-
ville, is visiting Miss Katie. McCon 
neil. 
Miss Helen Walker returned from 
a pleasant'trip at McConnellsville 
last Wednesday. 
Miss Hunter and Miss Bessie 
Simpson, of Monroe, came over to 
the Walkup-Matthews wedding. 
Mr. Dan M. McLauchlin is here 
oh a visit to his brother, Rev. D. 
N. McLauchlin. 
Mr. Catling, a former cotton 
buyer of our city, is stopping at the 
Mr. Sisson, secretary of the 
American Devon Cattle Club, has 
been spending some time at Mr. R. 
A. Loye's. 
Miss Kate Gaston, of Montgom-
ery, is visiting her cousin. Miss 
Kate Gaston, of Chester. 
Miss Sue Guy complimented TllE 
LANTERN with a call yesterday after 
noon. 
> Maj. G. W. F. Harper; of the 
C . & N-W., went to Washington 
Wednesday night. 
Misses Annie and Lillie May Ta|-
bert, of McCormick, are visiting 
Miss Annie Steinkuhler. 
At the Baptist Church. 
. The pastor will begin on Sunday 
nlght_J!je preaching of a series of 
serSnons onVChester at night. The 
folli>\vint_;UwWte dates and subjeots: 
De i \ i j£—In the Adder's Den, 
(ir DrunkertTn the Night., 
Dec. 19.—A Peep through-the 
Window Lattice, or a Young Man 
that I saw one Night. 
Dec. 26.—If Christ should come 
to Chester, on the. Night before 
ChriSmas. 
Jan. 2.—The Twelve Stroke of 
the Clock, or A Death at Midnight. 
Jan. 9.—Preparation for Christ's 
Second Coming, or The Night far 
Spent. 
Homicide. 
Doclfshannon, cofiral j was fqund 
dead near Lowryville last Tuesday 
morning with a bullet in his head. 
About 11 o'clock -the night before, 
he. was called out of Jim Mobley's 
house and the report of-a pistol was 
heard soon after. The coroner's 
iiiquestdcvelopcdnotliliTgdefinttc, 
but Eii. Kennedy and Tom Cassels 
were committed to jail yesterday, 
by Magistrate Williams, cliarged 
with the murder. 
Wedding Belli. 
Quite a number of friends and 
c 11 p relatives assembled at t h e hojne of 
Mrs. A. W. Kluttz, on Wednesday 
afternoon to witness the marriage 
of Miss Willie Walkup, to Mr. N. S. 
Matthews. Promptly at six o'clock, 
to the sweet strains of the- wedding 
march,Jhe bridal party entered the 
tastefully decorated parlor, pre-
ceded by William Hood and Lottie 
Kluttz, daintily dressedin. white silk 
and sterwlng the way with flowers. 
The bride dressed in an exqui-
sitcftrey toilette, looked as all brides 
should, at her best, and iiv li sweet 
modest way took the vows. -
The presents were,, numerous, 
useful and ornamental. After par-
taking of delightful refreshments, 
the party left on the- Seaboard Air 
tirffi for'tfieirfulureTwne. 
The ceremony was performed'by 
Rev. W. . T . Matthews, brother of 
the groom,.assisted by. Rev. D.' N 
McLauchlin. ' " 
week. Leaving on Tuesday, our 
journey that day was- uneventful. 
Our first stop was with Mr. Samuel 
Knox, who is one of the "horny-
handed sons ot toil." The low 
Price, of cotton was thi-IrAi.hU, at. 
his heart. Unfortunately he was 
riot ^amp-one tHdfftffl'g' ofeiSTig 
of fiVe-cent cotton; their name was 
legion. 
We tarried a few minutes with 
Mr. W. H. McFadden at Richburg, 
and thVn turned our face in the di-
rection of Lewisville. There we 
met our friend, Mr. I. N. White-
side, who' in .the capacity of sales-
man or partner has been engaged 
in the mercantile business at the 
same place ever since the close of 
the war. He has demonstrated the 
wisdom of putting down stakes and 
staying by them. He has a beau-
tiful home and an interesting family, 
everything indicating prosperity and 
happiness. He runs a saw mill, 
grist mill and ginnery. This year 
he has ginned about 450 tales. 
Proceeding on oqr way, we ar-
rived at Lando, where the Monetta 
Mills are located. The mills are 
run at a profit, due - to the- wise 
m a n a g e m e n t of Superintendent 
Davis. 
The next place reached was Edge-
moor. Business was very dull, and 
customers' were exceedingly scarce 
This town was remarkably like 
other places in this particular. 
The residence of Mr. T. W. 
Whiteside was our next stopping 
place. Success has crowned his 
efforts in the way of farming. He is 
one of those farmers that«nake their 
own supplies, and consequently 
^-live at home. In addition to the 
fleecy staple, he sells wheat, oats 
and other things grown on the place. 
He showed us a home-raised colt, 
four years old, which he claims to 
be the finest in"the county, It cer-
tainly is a beautiful animal. His 
large Berkshire hogs are beauties. 
They will supply his household with 
all the meat they will need during 
the coming year. 
Rev. Oliver Johnson, pastor of 
the Neely'S Creek A. R. P. church, 
also called on Mr. Whiteside the 
same evening. A good man and a 
fine talker, he ddighted all present 
with ' his wit, t a k i n g particular 
pleasure in teasing his host about 
some lady fair uho lived not far 
away. * . 
Though somewhat out of our way, 
we were amply repaid in visiting 
our old friend Capt. J . A. Thomas, 
the only survivor Jn the county of 
the Chester company of the Pal-
metto, Regiment that made such a 
brilliant rccord during the Mexican 
w a r . • He lost an arm at the close 
of Iwstiiitics while his regiment 
was engaged In fighting in the City 
of Mexico. Notwithstanding the 
loss of an arm, he volunteered his 
services In the late war, and was 
elected captain of a company that 
was attached to the 24th Regiment. 
.At the close o f j h e war he, wjUi 
some others," went to Brazil with-the 
expectation of settling t h e y , but 
not liking the manners and morals 
of the people he returned to his 
old home in his native State and at 
once began farming, in which lie 
has ever sin<* been engaged. Suc-
cess has attended his efforts, and 
he has added to his landed property. 
Proceeding on our way, we rested 
a short, time at the store of William 
Walker 8c Co." The company is 
his sister, who gives promise of 
becoming a good and successful 
merchant.. 
Leaving there, our next stop was 
lit Ferguson's store, which seems to 
have an ample supply of customers. 
Mr. Ferguson was consequently In 
a cheerful frame of mind. May lie 
always be so. 
B i g g e s t S a l e o f H o l l i d a y G o o d s 
: : Ever yet Offered jn the Four Counties L 
A T w e n t y - f i v e p e r c e n t R e d u c t i o n 
. . . On every article until January-rst, 1898, by the ONE 
thoroughly well known, recognized, undisputed, legitimate headquarters 
J — . . ( • uavc- jEYPELfvVMIST;; 11IJ1 euifietcnanarse. " ' " 
R . B R A N D T S ^QRg.iSr tJ jef iagf isJ ibr ightes t , twsjest Jajt^Ssy, 
establishment in tlieTour counties. It is a positive factl We are selling 
cheaper because v.e'are selling more-'and you buy the BEST for t h ; 
LEAST money. Come or send at once and select your presents. 
R. BRANDT, The Jeweler, 
ruder Tower C'lork, CHESTER, 8. C.-
ALL WOOL CASSIMERE 4-
AND 
Worsted Suits 
Worth $ 1 0 # Going at 
All Wool Suits, worth $7.50, going 
at $5.00, at <£ 
r" 
Jo& Wylie AND * COMPANY'S 
bring about a reunion of the sur-
vivors of that Regiment. He hopes 
that Gen. Bratton will be. prepared 
at that time to;.read his account 
of the operations of that heroic 
command d u r i n g that eventful 
well as niedicaf affairs. The people, 
of the town as well as the surround-
ing country-appreciate his worth as 
is evidenced in the extensive prac-
tice lie tnjoys. . -
We were glad to meet again the . 
merchants of that growing town, and 
struggle. It was very interesting hear that trade had considerably 
ences.^"7We" particalarly. enjoyed 
his account of the Second Battle of 
Manassas. In his o p i n o n the 
wounding of Gen. Jenkins in that 
battle was a great misfortune. The 
handling of the brigade after that 
unhappy event he thinks was not 
such as it sliould have been. He 
does not" lay the blame on any par 
ticular person, but thinks that- in 
consequence-of a misunderstanding 
af orders there was confusion tliat 
might Have been prevented. 
Maj. McFadden was a member 
of the legislature duringthe sessions 
of '90 and '9?, and performed his 
legWdative duties in an Acceptable 
manner. 'He was a conscientious leg-
islator, doing all in hls power to 
'secure such legislation as would 
We continued our journey in the ^ h j s c o n s t U u t e n t s . 
direction Landsfordi and did not . . . . c . , 
bait until we came to the happy , W ? m f J e , 
home of Maj. C , W; McFadden. 1*'" 1 s f t o r e ' but unfortunate'y the 
The weather was inclement, but P«oP'.etor was ateent. 
we forgot that In the enjoyment of We set out for Fort Lawn, arriv-
the warm reception and comfort- '"8 thereabout dark. We passed 
able quarters that uwaited us on I the ntw and pretty store crf R. H. 
our arrival at his hoBie. He was Fudge, who appears to be in a pros-
a mehiW''df the 6th Regiment dur-1 perous condition. 
iitg t ^ t a t t - w a r - a n d - ^ o r t a Jeg vat We. were glad to meet our f-ood 
the battle of Sharpsburg. It is h t ' — i " - — 
purpose to do all in his power t< 
friend. Dr. McKeowfiTat Fort U 
there and everywhere until "hard 
times" shall be relegated to the rear, 
and be entirely a thing of the past. 
MELTON 
& HARDIN. 
W e carry in .Stock fcresh 
Lines of everything usually 
found ih a First Class Gro-
cery, a n d can suit all tastes, 
from the Plainest-to the most-
Fastidious. 
We Shall be Glad 
For you to call' and inquire .. 
as to what we can do for you 
in the way of qualities - and 
prices. 
Melton & Hardin. 
CHESTER, S. C. 
Anthony Hop* J 
(Oopjrrlabt, 1607. by A. B. Btwkliu.) 
"Seeing that n r . father Henry U that bad futentd. tho h.lr of I-ilnoua 
Osra. And nobody know him except 
Solomon the Jew, and be, having mado 
a good profit, held bia peace bqlh then 
and afterward. 
Many a day Lord Harry mounted gnard 
at tba palace, and bo often aaw tbe king 
with tbo qnoeu rido out aud back, bnt 
tbey did- not notico tbe facc of tbe 
trooper. Aud qmietimes he saw the prin 
although he could not restrain himself 
from looking at her; but, siuco every 
mau looked ,j«t licr, she had grown occns-
tomed to being ga2cd at,and took uo 
heod of ft, Batonoc nhe wore thoiuby 
necklace, aud tbo biouth of - tlio trooper 
spread over all bis face, so that tbo 
priuccss, cbnuciug to glnnce at him in 
passiug aud seeing the color beneath and 
through the dyo that staiucd him, was 
greatly astonished, and sbe reined in 
ber bono for an instant aud looked very 
intently at him, yet' sho lodo on again 
in silence. 
That evening there came to tbe quar-
ters of tho Ling's guard av.aitiug wom-
an,-who'asked to see tbo trooper that, .. 
bad mcuted guard ot tbe wet aaU-o/. H>" ««tei-ed JMr hair!" 
IM ralaoe (lia( lir. ...d wheii he a n . ? 0 ; k«P tbo pin. It I. worth noth t  p l c  th t day, an  n b  
tbo woman held out to him a box of 
red morocco leather, saying, "It i* for 
you." Bat he answered, "It is not for 
me," aud, turuiug.away, left her. And 
this happened on tbreo evenings. Then 
on the fourth duy it was again his turn 
to- mount gunrd at ,tbo palace, dud. 
when bo bad-sat tbrrc on his ,hcrso for 
an hour tbe PnftocasOsra io«fe out from 
under tbo portico. 1 Bb<frode alone, aud 
tbe rOby necklace was on ber neck, and 
sho said: 
" I am goiug to rido outside tho city 
by tbo river bank. Let n trooper follow 
6e6d and that I am king, sceiug also 
tluft I am no longer a bachelor', but a 
married mail (and hero bo bowed to 
Margaret of Tuscany, his newly weddcu 
wife), and seeing tbat Osra is turned *0 
yean of ago—why, wo are all going |to 
be sober folk at Strtflran from thia day 
forward, and we aro going to play no 
Sore prank|T Hire's a"plcdgo of i t " 
And, having snicl thi«, King Rudolf III 
took a deep drdft of wine. 
At this moment tbo nrben announced 
that tho Lord Harry Culverhouso had 
oometo tako his leavo of their majesties 
and of the princess. This gentleman bud 
'Accompanied tbo cmbas-jy that iamc 
from England to congratulato the king 
bis marriage, and ho bud staid some 
Booths in 8trelaau, very eagerly acced-
ing to tbe king's invitation to prolong 
bis visit, for such were his folly aud 
headstrong passion that he bad fallen 
most desperately in lovo with the fair 
face of Priucera Osra and could- not en-
dure to livo out of ber presence. Yet 
sow be camo to bid farewell, aud wben 
a was ushered iu Rudolf received him 
itb mucb grnciouMiet* and made bim 
a present of bis own miuiature set iq 
diamonds, while tho queen gave Mm 
ber miniature set in tho lid of a golden 
casket return Lord Horry prayed 
tea king^to accept a lichly mounted 
•word' and the qneou an Ivory fan, 
painted by tho greatest artist of franco 
and bearing ber cipher in jewels. Then 
be camo to Princess Osra, aud sbe, hav-
ing bidden him farewell, said, "1 am i 
poor maid, my lord, aud Iran -give no 
peat 'gift, but tako this pin from my 
hair and'keep it for my sake." Aud sho 
drew jmt a golden piu from ber hair, a 
long autl sharp piu, bearing for its bead 
ber cipher In brilliants, aud sbe gave it 
to blm, smiling. 
But be, bowing low and'then falling 
on bis luue, offered ber a bos of red 
morocco leather, and when sho opened 
It sbe saw a necklace of rabies of great 
splendor. Tbo prinoon Hashed red Boe-
ing that tbe gift was most ccatly. And. 
sbe would faiu have refused it and held 
it out aguin to Lord Harry. But he 
turned swiftly away, and, bowing onco 
more, withdrew. Then tho princess 
said to ber brother, "It is too costly." 
Tbe king, seeing bow splendid tbe 
gift was,.frowned a little, but tben bo 
•aid: 
"Ho must be a mau of very great 
wealth. They are rich In England. I 
am sorry tbe gift is so great, but we 
cannot refuse It without wounding his 
honor." 
So tho princess sot tbo ruby necklac® 
with ber other jewels and thought for 
• day or two. (bat Lord Hariy was no 
wiser than other men and then -forgot 
bim. 
Now, Lord Harry Culverhouso, on 
leaving tbe king's presence, had mouut~ 
ed bis horse, which was a fluo charger 
and splendidly equipped, and ridden 
alone out of Strelsan, for ho had dis-
missed all his servants aud dispatched 
them with suitable gratuities to their 
own cocbtry. Ho rodo tliroogh tho 
afternoon, and in the evening bo xeabbed 
a village 15 miles awoy. Here bo 
•topped at a cottage, and an old mau 
came out and escorted bim inside. A 
bnndle lay on tbo tablo in tbo littlo 
part or of tbe cottage. 
; "Hero aro tho clothes, my lord," said 
tbe. old man, laying bis band on tbo 
bundle. 
"And hero are mine,"answeredLord 
Hsny. "Abd tbe bono stands icady 
for you." faith this be began to pull 
off-tbe'flno clothes in which he had bad 
audience of tbo king, aud ho opened 
bnndle and put on tbo old and plain 
~THIt Wblcb lt wctaloed. Their hTTKeld 
out hit band to tbe old wan, saying, * 
"Qivo mo tho' 5 crowna, Bolomon, and 
oor bargain la complete." 
Then Solomon tbo Jo\ff gavo him D 
erowna and bade blfn farewell, and he 
plaoad tbe crowna in bli porso and 
walked oat cf tbe cottage, poatesaiug 
nothing in tho world saving his old 
clothes, 6 crowns and tbo golden. pin 
that had fastened tbo toddy hair , of 
• Princess Osra, for everything els* that 
be had possessed—bis lands and houses 
In England, bia horses and carriages, 
. Ms money, his clothes and all that,was 
bis—he bad bartered with- Solomon thff 
few in order tbat ho might bny the 
ruby necklace whldi bo had glvett to 
' Princess Osra. Such was the stisuge 
madneaa-wrooght iu him Uy.licr fan. 
It was now lata creuing,(.nud he 
/walked' to and fro rill night In tho 
morning ho went to tbo shop of a bar-. 
tar; and In return for one of his crowns 
tho barber cropped his long curls short 
and shared off bis mnstacho and gave 
bins a. dyo with .whleb bo stained his 
^ complexion to a darker lint, and be 
mado bia face dirty and soiled his hands 
an4 roughened tbo skin of tbem by 
obsiUig them on some flints which Jay 
by tbo roadiido. Then, changing n sco-
ond crown, he bought a loaf of bread 
. and'act off to trudgo to Strelsau, for In 
fitrrlsau was Osra, and bo would not be 
anywhere Clse in tho world. Aud when 
arrived there be went to a ser.-
of tbe king's guard and prevailed 
n by a present of a crosiia to en-
list bim as a trooper, and this tbo ser-
geant, having found tbat Lord Harry J WW. aud in an boor,- tbe night belnir 
.•word, agreed to do Tfius Lord Harry 
• a trooper in tbe guard of King 
f, having for all his possessions, 
ftblt tbe king's stores afforded 
, a few pence and tbo golden pin 
as deck" n child's lij,^ iu 
and stood upon bis feet, looking at hor, 
and bo beard uothiog but tbo sound of 
tbe borses cropping tbe grass a little 
wa/ off. Then bo dre w near her .and 
gazed long on ber face, and ehe opened 
ber eyes and saw Lim. Bat sbe showed 
to fear cf bim. £he smiled at hlnvand 
j h i o J d : ' -
^ v e n "WJjr l tim gaaraca by ono Tft 
the gentlemen who guard me in tbo 
palace^" "And she tiocai ber eyeaagain^j_: 
and turned to sleep. 
Then a shiver-ran through him. And 
bo dug bis nails iuto tho palms of bis 
bands and, turning,-walked swiftly up 
aud down on tbe bluff by tbe side of tbe 
river while Osra slept. Aud presently 
be fell on his knees beside her and be-
gan to murmurln a rapid rush of words, 
but - bo did not now curso ber beauty, 
but blessed God for 4t aud blessed him 
also for. the preservation of his own 
honor. Thus he spent tbo flight till day 
was near, aud then be bent over Osxa 
and looked onco more ou ber, and be 
lightly about ber neck. Aud, feeling 
the touch of It, cool aud wet from tho 
dew, sbo agaiu opened ber eyes and, 
putting ber kuuckkn in them, sbe robbed 
igently, nnd she gasped a littlo yawn, 
saying. MHci«jh bo. I am xsleepyl" and 
sat bp. And sbo said, "Are joo not 
sleepy, my lord?"* . 
"1 am ou watch, madam," said Lord 
Horry Culverhouso. 
As tho priucess sat up tbe ruby neck-
lace fell from ber neck into her lap. 
Seeing it, she held it up to bim, saying: 
"Tako it again aud go-to your own 
home. I am Sato you gave too great a 
pricofor.it." 
Ho smiled, for she did not know bow 
great tbe prico was, and ho aakod: 
"And must I, iu my tarn, give back' 
Ing," she smiled. "Is it safe for 
go to sleep for a little longer?" 
"Who would harm you, madam? 
Eveu 1 have not harmed you." 
"Yew!" said she, with a little laugh. 
"Yoa would not harm inc." Aud sbo 
lsy down aud closed ber eyes. 
Tben Lord Harry Culverhouso -sat 
dowu on tbo ground and rested bis 
chin on his knees aud clasped bis bands 
about his shins, and he cursed himself 
bitterly, not now becauso be meditated 
any harm to ber—for his mad fury was 
pasttaud ho woold have died before 
u,u~u,o way behind." Aud sbe signed btF ^ h a " r b o rrltb liiT hnnd. to Lord Harry, aud ho of tbe crll that his wild and 
rodo utter lier through tbo streets and 1 ^cklcas maduera had brought upon her. 
outcf the western gate, aud tbey turned F o r know (hat soon bero would be 
sloug tho bank of tbolriwr. Wben fa! • P0™0lt, aud that If sbo aud bo wero 
bad" gouo three or~ fobr miles f r o m ® , b l r 0 «« w»W become knojn 
city, Osra halted and beckoned tbo Lord ! f ° a , l d ' a n : u wooldsuffer 
Harry to approach ber, and he came. ! "Jf ' jons rornors by reason of what bo 
But when sho was about to spesk to ! ,dou '- ™"<>'orc bo made np his 
blm and tell him tjrat she knew .him ~ ~ ' ' ~ ~ 
suddeu and neNV-madnesa came 
blm, and ho jwized ber bridlo and dog 
bis spun deep into bis borso's "flanks, 
and both tbe borses bounded forward at 
a gallop. In ularui tbe. prince* cried 
out, but ho did not heed ber. Along tbe 
bank tbey galloped, aud wben tbey met 
any ono, which happened seldom (for 
tho place was remoto and itwaanow 
evening), be bade her cover her face, 
aud sho obeyed, twisting-hcr lacc baud-
kercbiefpver her face. *Tbas tijeyrodo 
till they came at uigbtfall'to a bluff of 
rock bigb above tbe stream. Here Lord 
Harry suddenly checked the bones, 
flung himself from tho suddlo and bade 
tbe priucess dismoout Aud sbe obeyed 
and stood faciug him, pale wjth fear 
am| apprehension, but wearing n proud 
and scornful air. Ai#l be cried: 
~ "IJ it uot well jou should die? For 
you live but to maddeu men and drive 
them to aiu and folly." 
. "Nay," said the, "to men uf good 
^beart beaut j lends to gcoduesa. From 
yourself come tho siu aud tbo folly, my 
lord." Aud sbo laid bold of tbe ruby 
mind what he must do next, and be 
abandoned all dreams that had led biin( 
into tho foolish adv'euture on whiob ho 
had embarked and put from him the 
wickedness tbat had filled bis heart 
when lint ho carried' her to the bluff 
over tbe river. And lie rose ou to bis 
knees aud prayKTttnt if his deed were 
a sin—for iKseemcd \p him rather a 
neceiuary.tblnfe—!heVrA(Jnl«ht bo for-
given, but that, iiT^iuy case,.no hurt 
or harm should 14^11 tho Princess 
Osra by reason of anything tbat he had 
done. Finally ho ceuumcnded his soul 
to God. And then be took the ruby 
necklace in bis bnnd, nnd, holding it, 
walked to tins edgo of tbo bluff. 
But at this iustaut tbo souud of tbo 
hoofs of a horso struck on his car, and 
the souudVsaJoud aud clo^o, and be 
bad no tqore()mo thau to turn round 
beforo a bSl^e was reined iu suddenly 
near bim, and a man leaped from It and 
'ran at bim aud grappled with him. Aud 
then Lxml Harry perceived 4bat the man 
was tbe king, for. when Osru did not 
return eearch parties hatKbeen sent oat, 
aud the king himself headed one, and, 
flung it ou tbe ground befora "him. but 
be took no heed of it, but seised ber 
hand and drew ber to tbe edge of tbe 
bluff, sayiug: 
"Tbo world will be safer if 1 fling 
yoa down!" 
Tben sbo looked in bis face, and 
• w a x . s i u o s i u I I I U I I U I U V I » U U 1 U U J , j , - • , ' 
necklace and broko tbo clasp cf it ami bavtog Ibo best bone aud being urged 
sudden pity entered ber heart, and she " '^ j . 
by. lore and fear for bis sister, be 
bad outridden all tbo reat aud had 
chanced to como plouo where Osra and 
Lord Harry were. And ho gripped Lord 
Harry furiously, c«rslug him for a 
scoendrcl aud demaudiug what ho bad 
dono to the princess. Then Lord Harry 
aald very gently: 
-Sit down, my lord.-and-let iue-pat. 
my bands ou your brow, for'J think you 
are in a fever." 
Aud bo sat down, all trembling and 
shaking, liko a man with ague, Snd sh'o 
She Itxikul rcrj/ Intently n! Mm. 
there qniet.with bis. bead between ber 
hands. Aud presently his oyca closed 
Do you not know mo, slroJ I 
Lord Harry Colmboase." 
Greatly 'astonished, tbo klug 
his l.old and fell back n pace, for be 
did not nuderstaud what ho heard, bnt 
y<t knew tbo voloo of bis friend. Then, 
looking dowu,' ho beheld Osra sleeping 
peacefully as o" child on tho gromid, 
with her cloak spread nudcr ber tbat 
sbo mlgbt tako no harm from the damp. 
And Lord Harry caught him by tin 
arm, crying, "Are there others coming 
after you?" 
"Aye," said tbo klug, "msoy others, 
Tbe whole of tbo guard are roascd aid 
seek her high and low in the city and 
outside. Be * how como yon here, man?'' 
Then Lord Harry told tbe king \vhut 
be had 'done, speaking very briefly and 
hastily, but yet sparing nothing, and 
when he told him bow he bad carried 
off tho prlrcess tbe king's band flow to 
tbe bilt of his sword. Bat Lord Harry 
mid, "Not i d , " olid continued IpteU. 
tbe klug hew Osra-had pitied blm and 
how ho hod watched by hrt afid how 
sbe had slept again, blddiug him keep 
the piu. .Then, glancing "at OJTJ, he 
lowered bis voice and spoke very quickly 
and nrgeutly, and tbe king held out hi* 
hand and) shook Lord Harry'e hand/ 
asking. " ( • there uo olbcrway?" Bat 
Lord Harry shook h's bead, then be 
stripped off her gauntlets and took his " " H u g ' s band, and next h i 
forehead between her hands, and be lay " ~ " -went and kissed Osra'a baud very cofily. 
and' looked for the last time on her 
wj . . . '*OT- , u d be drew the golden pin trod. 
and be slept. But Osra did not know j J"1' pm* V"1 I™1 " and defte 
what to do, for darknc- had fallen an/ h° ' r". .A n d took tbe 
sbe dared not leave him alone ibere bj- J? -""nbsnd snd 
tbo river." Therefore sbe sat wbero ebe ^ J f f i y i l S S , 0 .KInf 
iCOoW; ride - and: knew boW'td a r t l b i / ^ u o and not cold, she' grew weary! and !. ' ^5° •0° ,° l n «"y 'bat 
" J i t •SSfJtfX7U • I f f . , r i . 1 Aiiini f.u flo/a his brow and i 1°° before, bgt have not known mo ber hands fell 
sbe sank back on the green tort, pillow-
ing ber bead on acurved nrm; and there 
sho slept with the nad. lord by her a«d 
tb« ruby necklace lying near them. 
At miduigbtLocd Barry Culvrrboum 
since I have been In'ycur guard, because 
1 have altSed my face.' Take care tbat 
you ao ulter It tbat tbey do not know me 
Tben tbe Una's breath cangbt la bis 
Good 'Stones, wlio'liad. farly" tm-
pressed upon his only, son and heir 
<he moral of the George Wash 
ington cherry-tree story,'.'was for 
tunate enough to find a fat 'possum 
recently. He bore it in triumph toY 
hfs"1 dweiiifig.'arti-,. a s s i K j t J - ^ J i i s 
» n , cooked it to a juicy.brown. 
• 'Nw7 , ^3Tt f f igp ' ' de best way 
ter eat a 'possum is col', so we'll 
jest let him stay in de pantry, and 
when mawntn' comes he'll be mo' 
juicier dan ever ." -
His son seemed sadly disappointed, 
but he made the best of it, and both 
retired for the night. 
The'old man was up ea(ly next 
morning, but the boy slept on. 
' On "Opening the safe the astonish-
ed" parent discovtred nothing- but 
bones in the dish that had contained 
the "possum. He brought . the 
drowsy youngster to his feet with a 
jerk, and-dragging him to the scene 
of the wreck, he said: 
VWhat does that mean, eh?'.' 
The toy fell on his knees ahd 
cried:' 
"Daddy, I can't tell a lie; I got up 
in de night and ea t it wiJ my little 
mouf." 
The old man sdid not a \yord, but, 
rJragging tlie' H0,it t f tor , 
he lield him by the collar while he 
jerked a piece of weather-toardin g 
from: the side of the house. 
."Daddy!" cried the boy, " i s yer 
gwine ter lick me1 for telliii the 
truth." 
"No, you kinky-headed debbil, 
you,", thundered the old man, " I 
gwine ter frail de hide off you fer 
eatin' dat 'possum!" ' 
ProLJohnjon Still Sick. 
Mr. Johnson left here on October 
17th for Baltimore to be treated for 
some slight indisposition, expecting 
to return in a few days. His stay 
was protracted much longer than 
xpected, and even yet lie is quite 
weak and broken down. There is 
no serious organic trouble, but for 
over two years he has worked day 
and night "for Winthrop and over 
work is probably the cause of his 
indisposition.—Rock Hill Herald. 
He Saved a Child. 
Monday morning a colored train 
hand, Tom Griffin, by name, ascend-
ing a ladder while the freight train 
was shifting, lost his foothold and 
fell to the ground between the mov-
ing truck', A car heavily loaded 
with lumber passed over his body 
killing him instantly. Although his 
bydy was terribly mangled, his.fa'ce 
was natural and easily recognized 
by those who had known him. 
Tom is .1n old Winnsboro darkey; 
and used to be jn the employ of Mr. 
W. B. Creight at the freight depot. 
He was one of the train crew. 
. Tom Griffin has a record on the 
railroad worth recording. It is 
about as follows: Eight or ten years 
ago he was one ol the train hands 
between Columbia and Augusts, 
and lie'Saw a white child on the 
trackin front~ofVrapidlyApproach-
ing engine. Tom caljgd for tilt 
engine to be reversed, b9t lie saw 
this could not be. done in time to 
save the child. He jumped off, 
a u g h t the child, tlje attempt at re-
versal being somewhat effective, 
and saved its life. Tom was slight-
ly hurt. The child was saved, and 
Tom. was rewarded.—Fairfield News 
Gr HeraUi. * 
T h e True Gentleman. 
He widely yields.Ills passion* up to 
*'•" reason's firm control; 
Ilia pleasures aro of crimeless kind 
and never taint the soul. 
He may bo thrown among tbo gay and 
reckless soua of lire, 
Dub still not lov.e the .revel .scene, 
bead the brawling strife. 
He wounds no breast with jeer or Jest, 
yet bears uo honey'd tongue; 
He's"social with the gray-haired one, 
and merry with the young; 
Ht> gravely shares the council.speech, 
Joins the rustio.game. 
And shines as Nature's gentleman In 
every placa the same. 
... .. ._-rEui*:C00K.: 
"The con t int drop of water * ** 
Wears away tbeliardest atone; 
The ronstant guaw of Towser 
Masticates Ihetougheetbone; 
The constant cooing lover 
, Carrleaoff (he blushing maid; 
• And the constant advrrtiser 
f B f n t a x AOVCBTISCB. 
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-Jr. ln-every neighborhood-to-Ket,up—^-' 
j t subscribers and receive 
JJTKE tAN-TERN F R E E 
| A Boy Will Do 
i 
F O R ONE YEAR. ; 
If he is smart, or. any one else, for that matter. 
Let us hear from you, or just go to work and send in S 
your list of five, with ten dollars. 2 
If you get up more than ten dollars' worth of new sub- 5 
scriptions,-we will send additional copies of THE S 
LANTERN for the excess, or pay. you sreash comniis--S-
sion, as you prefer. . . . »' 
I F YOU FAIL 
<k 
^ j» To get up ten dollars you will receive the paper at the jj 
J J 1 same rate as above for the amount you do raise. J" • " * • • 
I W e W a n t ANOTHER QIRL. 5 
5 j t Or a SMARTJBOY_or some one.ejse J n every; j i e i d K ^ . 
borhood to send us items of news regularly. To these 
o» we will send THE LANTERN, as long as they send 
j t the news regularly, AND NO LONGER. { 
I s 
I BUT R E M E M B E R S 
S j t We want news items and pleatiing personal mention, 
S j t AND NOT EDITORIALS. 2 i 8 
Good Coffee ! 
-THERE ARE TWO THINGS T O LEARN 
IN BUYING G O O D S : . . . 
i . To ge t t h e MOST fo r t h e PRICE. 
i . T o ge t t h e BEST for t h e PRICE. 
In Buying Our Coffees 
YOU G E T T H E S A M E . Q U A N T I T Y A T T H E 
S A M E P R I C E T H A T . YOU P A Y F O R O T H E R 
C O F F E E S ! B U T ! G O O D J U D G E S P R O -
N O U N C E T I I A T T H E M E A S U R E O F Q U A L -
I T Y ' S M O R E L I B E R A L . 
MORAL: Investigate; Give us an Order. J*. J* 
Wm. LINDSAY & SON. 
IN THE VALLEY. 
TO BUSINESS MEN oe 
SEND US YOUR ORDERS FOR NOTE * 
HEADS; LETTER HEADS, BILL HEADS, , 
' EVNELOPES, STATEMENTS. CIRCU-
""ITAHSgere: ANYTHING IN THE PRINT-
ING LINE ON SHORT NOTICE AND 
AT THE MOST REASONABLE PRICES. 
- - The Lantern Job Office 
* 
NOTHING SUCCEEDS 
LKE SUCCESS! 
.. L E G G E T T ' S No. 9 Coffee at l o cts. per lb package, goes. 
L E G G E T T ' S Breakfast Java and Moca, nothing equal to'it . 
A Fine Line of Teas , both taste and flavor. 
A Fine Line of California Evaporated Fruits. 
N E C T A R I N E S ' Apricots, Peaches and Prunes . 
L E G G E T T ' S Self Raising Buckwheat and Maple Syrup , 
invigorate Ihe inner man. 
A F i n e Line of Canned Fruits. 
L E G G E T T ' S Fine Canned Corn, Tomatoes , Peas & Beans. 
Strawberries, White Cherry Apricots. 
Pineapple, grated and sliced, in Iteavy syrup. 
T h e f i n e s t a n d l a rges t a s s o r t m e n t of F ine Ooods 
of a n y s t o r e in t h e u p c o u n t r y . An Inspect ion ft 
cdrdial iy ex tended t o a l l . 
r*.' Tr—- Respectfully, 
^ JOS. A. WALKER. : 
